Rec Advisory Agenda
January 23, 2019
Town Hall Conference Room
6:30pm

In attendance: Rene Boudreau, Sandy Mace, Peppa Ring, Tim Andersen, Jill
Gosselin, Jeanine St. Germain, Tim Halen
Regrets: Skip Webb,, Kelly Martin, Duffy Cink

Meeting began at 6:36











New program brochure
 Not quite done/end of next week
USS Virginia
 Different committee; had awesome meeting; next meeting Feb. 11
 Asked them for list of activities they’d like to do; got big list
 Came in Oct/Nov; shift is 7 days a week so not as doable to do
midweek activities like skiing; about 150 men. 26 mo.
 Some crew ready to help to work towards earning community
service hours; help ref in fall? Surfing lessons? Deep sea fishing.
Puddle dock, Isle of Shoals cruises?
 On base - tickets available (have to get there early); rent boats
 Michelle Zaino “Adopt a sailor program”; some on base/some hotel
 Interested in Pig Roast but historical society uses that as a
fundraiser
New member search
 Jill & Tim up in 2019; Tim moving so need chairman; Charlene done; Tim
was Vice-Chair
 IF you know anyone - Kulburg?
Food trucks approved for rec events
 MIssing out/Selectman said special permission w/ heads up
 Reason for restrictions due to beach rent-payers; HYA concession stand
 Is there a % or a flat fee?
 Possibly food trucks at Seafood (since tents are 1 million)
Ch. 22
 New HD equipment but guy who knows new tech left
 Slides now on Channel 22
 Trips
 Commercials again; maybe on Shark News?
Special events
 Camp out June 22
 PD - bike rodeo?
 Seacoast Velo Kids?




Outstanding projects
Other business
 Kids Kingdom - Dependent on Mother Nature/Grand Opening
celebration? Man power doubles after May 1st (have to figure out
drainage)
 Easter Egg calls - Max Bland runs beach clean-ups (go to selectman
meeting?) April 13th
 Bus training with insurance company
 Making Manual
 CPR certified employees
 Outfield fence ground now frozen/late April
 May limit adult leagues
 Rec possibility of moving/talk with library/out of back garage this month
 Dyana had vision of expansion of Tuck building
 Warrant article NOT for the pipe at Tuck
 Estimation of taking out soil 9K; piping 20K

Next meeting: Wed. Feb 20, 2019 6:30 pm

